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"Still prcity r»Kired and lacking 
in team wo k, but the beet fresh
man prospects I have had in the 

• three years I have coached freah- 
, man basketball," this is the opin

ion of Klept > Holmes, varsity line- 
coach darin r football season and 
freshman b isketball coach.

With thiity-tiro aspirants now 
on the regtalar squad, the first 
year team is being rounded into 
shape to offer competition to the 
varsity-five lister on. They recent 
ly defeated fhe vanity reserves by 

l a £*'1T count.
Although probably the team will 

be the strongest of recent yean, it 
twill have toi make a near psrf 
season's record to beat the < 
made by th I freshmen last year 
who went through then* schedule 
of twelve games and lost only two 
.mating a ft*e offensive record as 
well as a fa k defensive one.

The schedule, not yet completed, 
will include yemes with neighbor 
ing high i chool and academy

Divorce Mill

teagu- 
Ute 

feated the 
of J W 
nio. foi 
rillo. f< 
Frank! in. 
arillo, guard

lineup that de- 
was composed 

ns, Jr.. San Anto- 
J. M. Davis, Araa- 

W. T. Wilkins. 
C. G. WhiU, Am- 
M. J. Carmichael

La ns kin, guard.
: Other freshman playen include 
the - following: Forwards—J. M. 
Shepherd, Heuston; H. C. Noelke, 
San Angelo; I* JD. Robertson,'Aus
tin; J. F. Hudson. Wharton? R. Q. 
Halter, San Antonio; W. N. Har
ris, Dallas; V. W. Blalock, Troup; 
t>. A Dial. Miami; W. M. Hickman, 

•^raania. Oedters—M. E. Carmich
ael, Lampkm; L.. E. James, Pen
dleton; J. H. Echterhoff, San An
tonio; L. A. yrteman. Trinity; R. 
W. Pool. Liifdale; M. B. Tohline. 
Fort Worth. Guards—W. R. Phy- 
thian, Taylor; R. J. Klink, Edin
burg; H. P. Kittlebrand, Midway; 
M L. Carroll, Houston; H. J. Piti- 
lola, LaCrus, Mexico; F. B. Bay- 
less. Houston; L. L. Lawless, Kur- 
t«n; “Hank” Binkley, El Paso; and 
H. R. Hanks,; Wichita Falls.

Collection Loaned To 
Architect Library By 
Houston Ex-Student

THE BAtTALloii
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As the Wheels of the Reao divorce mill grlad out a contlnw»«i» strann 
of direrre decrees, these boys and their colleagues reap a golden harvest 
>f wedding rings. As soon as the unhappy wives have received their 
dlvoree decrees It Is quite "the thing to do" to proceed at oar* to the 
TruckOe river bridge and fling the golden wedding hands Into the water 
The local lads proceed to reclaim the ringi from the river with consider 
r»hle profit tn themselves.

Texas 
Association to Hold 
Meeting In Dali as

Along the Sidelines
By ft U WILLIAMS

With moat of their preliminary 
non-conference encounters out of 
the wrgy, the teams of the South 

it Conference will awing into 
action this Week when all but Ar
kansas open up with their guna in 
another race for the

THE BATTALION 
13 Years Ago

As taken from the files of 
The BottaHoa of Jaaaary 4, 

1M»

title which Was won last year by 
the Baylor Bears. As waa the cus
tom during the football season to 
pick the winners, the writer picks 
the Aggies to boat Rico decisively, 
(but names no score) Texas to bar
ely beat the defending Bears, and 
T. C. U. to defeat the Mustangs. ;

The honor of getting to play on 
FRIDAY 13 belongs to Arkansas 
and Texas. To one of them will go 
th# inevitable defeat which will bo 
the proverbial bad luck attributed 
in general to that day, while the 
other team will have the good luck.

Aggies Win Series From Baylor 
Medfc*. Ehlert and Dwyer star for 
A and M. The Texas Aggies opened 
their 1920 basketball season by 

conference winning both games of a two-game

E. M. A and M gra-

r

SchiweU, 
duate in architecture in the class 
of 1922, has k>aned indefinitely to 
the Architectural Department four 
of his moat recent artistic under
takings. The group includes a lith
ograph, “Leviathan Leaving Dock” 
g pencil sketch, “Christ Church, 
Alexandria, Virginia”; a water col
or, “March Day-Kemah"; and an 
ptching, “Coigeption Miss ion-San 
Antonio”. All of these are to be 
framed and placed in the architec
tural library.
! -Mr. Schiwetx is connected with 
the advertising firm of Franke 
Schiwetx A Wilkerson Company, 
located in the Cotton Exchange 
Building in Heuston. He has done 
extensive work in pencil, water col
ors, etchings, and lithographs and 
has had a large part of his work 
produced in leading architectural 
magazines. Under its section en
titled “Masterdraftsmen", the per
iodical “Pencil Pointa" printed an 
illustrated article by Mr. Schiwetx 
in a fall Issue in 1929.
• The December issue of the mag
azine, “Architecture” contained 
Mr. Schiwetx’s drawing, “Church 
at Santa Catarina, Mexico”.

Some have wondered why the 
playars picked from the Southwest 
to play in the annual East-Weet 
game included two Texas players 
and none from the champion Frog 
team. At least four T. C. 0. play
ers were recommended, but it was 
thought theiithat the Frogs would 
play a p"-t «essoa game with eith
er Aubam of Tennessee, co-chsm- 
pions of the Southern Conference, I lags. From Square-Top Hill in gen-

P re-sea son series from the Baylor 
Medics on December 17th and 18. 
Both games were hprd fought and 
as all early games do, showed lack 
of team work.

Valiant Heroes Of Sons Of Rest 
h tab! H. i Ancient Order of Vet
erans of Loot Cause has new 
branch at A and M. The Seniors 
of the Casual Company held a 
short and snappy meeting Monday 
night and decided to perfect the 
organisation of the Valient Heroes 
of the Sons of Rest, which Is a 
brand! of the ancient famous order 
of the Veterans of the Lost Cause. 
The following officers were elect
ed: Qaptain, J. E. Bloodworth; 1st 
Looiee W. G. (Bill) McMilUn; 
Shavetails. H. C. (Al) Robinson 
and P. C. Coffin; Topkick, 0. Lov
ing; Sergeants. Slim Farrell, S. C. 
Evans, A. G. Westerhoff. and J. 
W. Baucom.

C. I. A. Sends Christmas Greet-

Mias Kate Ad^le Hill. I - 
home demonstration agent. Exten
sion Service, Texas A and M Col- 

re, and secretary of thd Texas 
Agricultural Workers Association 
has snnounced that the association 
will hold Its annual meeting In Dal
las January 11-12. “Land Tenure 

4 Rural Taxation” will be the 
theme of the meeting. Texans who 
are engaged in educational and re
search activities in 'agrftpsltwe 
make up the membership and Jack 
Shelton, director of the Luling 
Foundation Farm,; is president of 
the organisation.

The president’s address will open 
MM first day’s program and will 
be followed by a talk on “Land 
Tenure in Texas” by Dent E. J. 
Kyle of the school of Agriculture 
of Texas A and M College.

Press luncheons will be held at 
noon each day with a business ses
sion following the programs of ad
dresses and a banquet each even
ing.

Speakers and their subjects on 
the first day’s program arej: C. M. 
Evans, agriculturdl agent, Texas 
and Pacific Railway, will lead a 
discussion on land temm-: Otto 
Herold. Dallas, president of the 
State Fair of Tex*s, “The Contri
bution of the 1922 Texan State 
Fair to Agriculture”; Dt. H. 
Schmidt, Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station, “Recent Develop
ment in the Control of Animal 
Disea see”; Mrs. Maggie W. Birry, 
.sociologist. Extension « M lhn, 
"CmmAr! Home Demonstration 
Councils and Their ObjocthrM”; R. 
M
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^e’tCrd for third place with 
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leading unit won one 
fl»-<v(ball. They finished 
team in the cross coun- 

ttery **F” lost one class 
game and finished 

similar to Battery “E". 
mural activities to be 
ore the close of the 
tennis, rifle, horse- 

football, baseball, and 
pong.

hy, intramural 
announced the pur- 
new ping-pong tab- 

are now placed in the 
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“Economic Evolu- 
Crop4 in Texas”; 

editor, Farm and 
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ultifral 'Experiment

In* view of the great stir in mag
azines, newspapers, and conversa- . , ___
tion, .boot Tochnocr^T," it m„ "*'b4r I4- 19“- 
be of interest to readers of The 
Battalion to know that the follow- 
lag aftwM' explaining and com
menting on the subject are avail
able at the desk in the periodical 
room;of the first floor of the Lib- 
nary, i Any of the magazines except 
Harper’s for January may be 
checked out for twenty-four hours.

Articles on “Technocracy” may 
be fotind in the following:

(1) The Living Age for Decem
ber, 1932.

(2k Harper’s Magazine for Jan
uary.' 1933.

(3) j The New Outlook (Al 
Smith’s new magazine) Issues for 
November and December.

(4) The New York Times—De
cember 13, 1982, and December 1*

The Iron Age—December 1.

The Bi.incss Week—De-

Wace News-Tribune—Da-

Repoblic—December

Jno. D. Quinn
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tain, 
week 
fection. 
varsity,

Sherwood. Texts Agricultural yersity

to determine the real champions of 
the entire Southland. Each refused 
though to play the formidable Frog 
team. Probably they had good rea
son for they were undefeated and 
might have wished to finish their 
season that way.

eral. and from the student publi
cs tion, The Lass-O, in particular. 
The Bh!taiion received the season’s 
g rooltng» as further testimony of 
the relationship between A and M 
and C. I. A.

Experiment Station. “Vitamin A 
Requirements for Laying |bno”; 
E. R. Alexander, profeoaor of Ag
ricultural Educstioij, Texas A and 
M College, "( hanging Emphasis 
in Vocational AgrieuJtnro.'V * 

Speakers and their subjects for 
the second day are: W. H. Darrow, 
editor, Extension Service, “1932 
Extension Work: T|o Year hi Be
rio*”; Inez Derry berry, spoMaliat 
in landscape gardening, Extension 
Service, “Valuee of: a LandOflaped 
Home”; Dr. G. S. Fraps, state che
mist, Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, “Refloat Develop-

nothing fonpected 
sponsible fof his i]

ftiversity’s football eap- 
Panek, 23, died last 

luenza and general in- 
a junior in the uni- 

ill a week. Uni
ties said there was 
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Armatage Trail’s sensational novel i 
with GINGER ROGERS and

spied
Grea

for the screen 
t Cast.

INTENSE!
TERNIFIC!

A baffling mystery melodrama
Benefit Student Welfare 

EVERY CENT MADE ONi THIS SHO 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

Friday, 6:30 P. M. — Ad

Suspense!

Sarpriae!

Sensation!

a :morder at midaight.

WILL BE SPENT 
UDENTS

n 2Sf

[At Barcelona, Spain, Barcelona 
University students came to school 

the Other day all ready to strike as 
a protest against a mistaken at
tack on the students by police. They 
found their professors had been 
too fast for them. The university 
waa closed. This annoyed the would 
be strikers so much that they 
charged the building, blowing in 
the doors with a petard and des
troying no small amount of furni- 
ture. ,

Different from other years is 
the way in which the intramural 
football race Is being run off this 
year. Heretofore all of the teams, 
have played straight through, each 
playing the other. This year two 
leagues hsve been organized. The 
First and Second Infantry, the 
First Artillery, and the Cavalry are 
the “American League,” while the 
Second ArtUlery, the Engineers, 
the Signal Cdrps, and the Cos rat 
Artillery, compose the “National 
League.” The winners of each 
league then Will play the winner 
of the other to decide the cham
pionship.

-pong tables furnished 
iii the big1 living room

The ping 
by the “Y
have been tl^fl cause of much din 
raised while othearaM wading or 
listening to music, but the inter
est in this miniature tennis game 
has increased to such an extent 
that the intramural department 
has bought three new tables and 
has installed them in the gym to 
be used later in intramural con
test#. 'j ’I ii_______ _ '

CAGERS MEET OWLS— 
(Continued from Page 1) 

team, Both the Aggies and Owls 
have been defeated hy the Sam 
Houston Bearcats. The Reid men’s 
victories also include two wins over 
the Mustangs, strong independ 
team from Beaumont, who have 
twice won the Sunday School 
championship of the atate.

The starting Aggie lineup will 
probably be Captain Joe Moody, 
the Aggie's leading scorer, and 
probably. Earn Horn or Cecil Dal
ton at the forward poaltiona, Joe 
Merkoa at center, and Clarence 

I (Bull) Marcum and J. C. (Jocko) 
j Roberts at the guard positions. Re- 
j placements for this group include 
Tommie Hutton, Sophomore; Ray 
Murtpy, Squadman; and Tommie 
Terrfll, sophomore.

NEW 
GREETINGS 

AGGIES ,
I

Accept our sincere ap
preciation for the liberal
business you favorfld* to

» , Ti IT
with in '32 and we trust
that ’33 will continue to 
be mutually pleasant, jj 

We are fflad to have 
you back and don’t for 
get us when you need 
jewelry or repairing.

j

mm park
Is - Silver - WatchesDia

The nation which has no control 
er its defence forces la not aovar

dhi.

AGGIES— ! \ l ji-
THE NEW YEAR IS HERE—
Give your head a treat by letting us select the tonic 

foe your hair.

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
(in the Y) I f| f 

BERT SMITH, Prop

PENNEY’S ANNUAL
WHITE SALE

Offers you unusual Bargains in 
White Goods. ]'

White Broadcloth Shirts 
49f —

* ''it!

White Sox — 3 for 25c — 2 for 25# 
WHITE SLACKS 98C

J.C.PENNEY

\

e e •

Something More Than a
| I ; _ I * j . I Ml • I ? I

Counting of Collar Buttons*-

\\
\

have to be counted, of course, along with the 
items of stock, yet such detailsj are but prelim- 
to the decisions made necessary by the average 

itory.

Old Merchandise...
ill!
I

s

jlfj
It

Though most of us bought “light” the past year there 
may still remain some merchandise whfch, even though 
purchased right, will become more than costly if al
lowed to remain on our shelves.

, What to do about it? Reprice it. advertise lit and SELL
«•

jfi L j #

New Merchandise... j j
Some lines may have become entire!^ depleted, and 
though the merchandise can be purchased at a reas
onable price, we are still confronted With the problem 
of selling to an indifferent market.

L A L 1 1
Advertise of course—BUT MORE TflAN THAT, it 
must: be done intelligently. Simply because the mer
chandise is new, does not justify depending on that 
alone to sell it. Your message should be emphatic and 
well planned, even in proportion to the necessity of 
selling that stock.

H

\
\ !

These Columns...

\

-----4 represent a potential market f
disc; a market composed of studenta 
dents who are able to buy for their 
same sort of money that they have 
tidns to this paper.

Your mesaage to them, telling them of what they can 
buy in your store at a fair price, will yield returns di
rectly proportional to the consistency tand honesty of 
such effort.
\ 1 Jp
We shall be glad to help you with your plan.i for 1933.
The a'lvtrti,in» dep*rtment “ *' rov,ervlce
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